The seed-gall forming nematode Anguina funesta Price, Fisher & Kerr, 1979 introduces the bacterium Clavibacter sp. to seedheads of annual ryegrass (Lolium rigidum Gaudin) where corynetoxins produced by the bacterium cause an often fatal poisoning of grazing livestock known as annual ryegrass toxicity (ARGT).
Galls may be initiated by one to nine nematodes, the average numbers varying from 2.0 to 3.6 between sites and seasons (McKay, 1985) . About 700 juveniles (J2) are produced per gall (Price et al., 1979) but the bacteria do not adhere to all these juveniles.
The percentage of J2 within mature galls susceptible to adhesion varies from 001o to 100% (Bird, 1985; Riley & McKay, 1990) . The biochemical basis for adhesion in the Anguina/Clavibacter interaction has not been determined, however, adhesion of bacteria to animals often involves a specific molecular interaction between adhesins on the bacteria and receptors on the animal cells (Jones, 1977) ; in the case of nematodes, the cuticle. ARGT was first recorded in 1956 in the Mid-North Region of South Australia (Fisher, 1977) . In 1971 it was recorded in Western Australia (Berry & Wise, 1975) . In South Australia, A. funesta was detected outside the MidNorth in 1976 (Fisher et al., 1979) . The approximate distribution of ARGT in southern Australia is shown in Fig. 1 and is currently confined to the wheat belts of South Australia and Western Australia.
Although the distributions of ARGT, the nematode and bacterium are monitored by surveys and samples tested for farmers there has not been a study of the frequency or distribution of bacterial adhesion in A. funesta.
The purpose of this investigation was to examine the variability in the adhesive property of A. funesta populations and to determine if it varied with geographical location, percentage of galls colonized by bacteria and toxicity to livestock.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Nematode
galls from 320 sites were collected from ryegrass pasture samples in South Australia (256 sites) and Western Australia (64 sites). The South Australian samples were collected by farmers concerned about ARGT, were of variable size and were sent for diagnostic purposes to the South Australian
